This study aims at identifying the students ' 
INTRODUCTION
Speaking is one of the most important language skills in learning English. It is the skill which is taught as a language course at English Education Study Program of Teacher Training and Education Faculty of Riau Kepulauan University. The main goal is to enable the learners to speak in target language that is spoken in English communicatively. Unfortunately, making students speak communicatively is not a simple job for the lecturer to do. The Lecturer has to prepare a best way to teach them. One of the helpful ways is planning a syllabus based on the students needs. The teachers have to analyze the learners' needs before designing syllabus and before deciding an appropriate learning material and also the teaching learning strategy. Manalullaili explained that analyzing the learners needs will help the learners learn naturally related to their interest (Manalullaili, 2014) . Toward need analysis the teacher can gather some information about particular language function which the students needed to learn of it such as their target, wants, and lacks in the teaching learning process. Therefore the teacher can determine the learning objective and design an appropriate speaking syllabus which covers a match learning material, suitable strategies, and valid evaluation. Finally, the syllabus designed based on the students needs is expected to make the students of English Speaking course are being able to speak communicatively.
Need Analysis
Need Analysis is a way to gather some information related to the learners' needs. It appeared firstly in 1920s at India and widespread as a research in language planning in the early of 1970s (Pusphanatahan 2013 :2, Otilia 2015 . It "represents a form of assessing particular linguistics needs of the trainee or group of them (Jeczelewski, 2016:10) . It's also stated as an information gathering process (Pusphanatahan, 2013 :2, Boroujeni & Fard 2013 . The function of Needs Analysis is to reduce any gap among learners, teachers, and teaching materials (Haque, 2014) . Then, Otilia explained that needs analysis "consisted in assessing the communicative needs of the learners and the techniques of achieving specific teaching objectives" (Otilia,2015) . Therefore it can be conclude that a language teacher or lecturer can apply needs analysis to get some information in planning the teaching learning process.
There are 3 steps can be applied by a language teacher or lecturer at doing needs analysis. They are planning, collecting data, and putting information into the analysis (Jeczelewiski 2016:10) . The planning refers to the instrument writing. It covers some questions related to needs analysis components. Then, the questioner will be use to collect the data of the students needs. Finally the data in the form of information of the students need is analyzed as the consideration for designing a teaching syllabus.
Dickinson in Jeczelewisk. He defined "Needs are those skills which a learner perceives as being relevant to him; wants are a subset of needs, those which a learner puts at a high priority given the time available; and the lack is the difference a learner perceives between his present competence in a particular skill and the competence he wishes to achieve" (Dickinson, 1991 cited in Jeczeleweski, 2016 .
Speaking
Speaking is one of basic skills to build a communication. It refers to a process of producing verbal words to transfer meaning to listener. The common speaking definition was proposed by Chaney as "the process of building and sharing meaning through the use of verbal and non-verbal symbols, in a variety of contexts" (Chaney cited in Kayi 2006 then cited in Solcova, 2011:17) . While Torky defined speaking as the learner's ability to express himself or herself orally, coherently, fluently and appropriately in a given meaningful context. (Torky, 2006:34) . At this perception he divided three aspects of speaking as a skill in English language teaching learning process. The aspects should be considered in planning a language course in order preparing the students speaks communicatively in real life situation. Those aspects are: a. Speaking is face to face: at this aspect facial expression, gesture and body movement are valuable meaning.. b. Speaking is interactive: the conversation run smoothly between speaker and listener who participate with appropriate context and situation.
c. Speaking happens in real time: language interaction between speaker and listener at real time gives a chance to do self-correction, repetition among them. As the result it will allow them become more fluent and responsive to the real time demand.
Syllabus
Syllabus is a part of curriculum. It is a documented planning of teaching learning process encompasses of learning goal, learning materials, learning activities, teaching strategies and assessment. Then, it strengthens by Jeczelewiski who quoted the term of syllabus from Hyland as "a plan of what is to be achieved through teaching and learning, identifying what will be worked on in reaching the overall course aims and providing a basis for evaluating students' progress" (Hyland, 2006 in Jeczelewiski, 2016 .
METHODOLOGY
This research is categorized into a qualitative research. The participants of this study were 63 of the first, third, and fifth semester students of English Education Study Program of Teacher Training and Education Faculty Riau Kepulauan University Academic Year 2016/2017. The data collection instrument was in the form of a questioner sheet. In the questionnaire, the learners were asked to answer several questions in relation to their target, want and their lacks of learning English Speaking by choosing one or more option from several options provided. However, they are also allowed to give other answers related to the questions.
, the detailed questions were adapted from Boroujeni & Fard, 2013:38) . They are as follow:
1. the present and future domains of language use and thus reasons for studying English 2. The students' attitude towards the place and role of English in the school curriculum Question number one was to know the students' reason of studying English speaking.
Based on the data in Table 1 above, it can be seen that 25.4 % of the students consider to get higher education; 68.3% consider to get success for future profession; and only 1.6 % of them consider to speak to foreigner.
Table 2. Timing on studying English speaking
Questions number two was aimed at knowing the students' response of the timing English speaking use. From the data on table 2, it can be described that 73 % of the students thought when studying; 14.3% when socializing; 4.8 % at home; and 7.9% at office. Questions number three was establish the future English speaking use of the students 63.5 % of them thought that they will use it for higher education; 25.4 % for seeking job or developing career; and 11.1 for socializing. Question number four was intended to get the students opinion about the place of English speaking in the curriculum structure of University. The data at table 4 shows that 100%
of the students opposed the opinion of removing speaking from the curriculum event it was fulfill their needs. Question number five is to find out the possible role of English in the present academic and future life of the students. The result shows that the students thought bad English proficiency determine a bad effect on academic performance (61.9%). While the rest of them thought that it was not give any effect at all (23.8%); and only 12.7% thought it has a good effect. The result has informed that the students' learning needs refer to what they need to do in order to learn. It is included in the data of table 2, 6,7,and 8. It was noted that In the learning processes most of the students want use English speaking together with their partners or groups.
A lecturer can plan those noted as the main learning activities of speaking course syllabus development.
The data of needs analysis for the students' preference in learning speaking found as follows:
1. the students are studying English speaking because they want to get success for future profession.
